
STATE PLANS TO
SUE BOROUGHS

Maintentyice Matters Will Get
Attention From Legal

and Highway Offices

\ \\ townships through

syyvVjßVy have not paid the

V State Treasury the
amounts assessed

[W frjHQSfiV against them for

Si WByfinMbJ the maintenance
jJalfßlllnll of state highways

in their limits and
W|*"23SSS£3( f° r construction

of bridges and
other work pertaining to the road
system will be sued in the Dauphin
county courts. A list of all such
municipal divisions which are de-
linquent has been made up and the
actions will soon be entered. In a
number of instances townships re-
fused to pay until certain questions
were cleared up by tests in the
Supreme Court, but in spite of de-
cisions they have not sent checks.

Nothing has been decided regard-
ing boroughs which have failed to
accept invitations of the State High-
way Department to unite with the
Commonwealth In Improvement of
Rections of State Highways which
are borough streets and against
which numerous complaints have
been made. There are about a score
which have failed to act, among
them Camp Hill and Paxtang. The
latter town's authorities hold that
they cannot afford to improve the
horrible stretch of Derry btreet be-
tween Twenty-ninth street and Par-
tang avenue on the line of the Wil-
liam Penn Highway to Reading,
Easton and New York, one of the
most traveled roads in this section.
Commissioner O'Neil has been eager
to get this section improved aifd it
Is a disappointment at the Capitol
that Paxtang has not co-operatod :n
view of the importance of the high-
way and the heavy travel over It by
army trucks.

Collina Named?Herman L. Col-
lins. former president of the Phlla-i

delphia Evening Telegraph and a
brother of Emerson Coll'.ns, deputy
attorney general, has been named
as director of publicity of the State
Council of National Defense. He is
one of the best known newspaper-
men In the country.

To Come Up August s?The Hog
Island trolley extension cases will
come before the Public Service Com-
mission in executive session on Mon-
day.

Now a Corporal?Arthur J. Lewis,
formerly connected with the Com-
pensation Bureau, who is now train-
ing at Pittsburgh has been made a
corporal. He was Inducted a short
time ago.

Grasshoppers Again?State agents
are making an inquiry into reports
of an Invasion .of grasahoppors into
York county. The hoppers are re-
ported as devastating crops of cats,
cabbage and tomatoes. It Is esti-
mated that half the oat grain has
beer cut from the stalks and some
of the farmers were compelled to cut
their crop before Itwas ripe In order j
to save it. The grasshoppers have
become a veritable plague and
nothing like the present visitation
has been seen in the past sixty years.
It is feared the next drive of the
hoppers will be made on the young
tobacco crop.

Going to New York?Superintend-
ent Shreiner will leave to-night for
New York to attend the conference
with Arnold W. Brunner In regard
to the plans for Capitol park exten-
sion and the monumental bridge.

German "Hunger Stone"
Seen; Predicts Famine

Amsterdam, £ug. I.?The famous
"hunger stone" in the river Elbe,
near Tetschen, which, according to
popular belief in Germany, predicts]
a famine when seen, is now visible
for the first time since the begin-
ning of the war.

The stone lies in the bed of the
river, and has never been visible
save at exceptionally low tide.' On
the stone is chiseled in old German,
"When ye see me ye will weep."

Will trade a high-class talking
machine with a fine selection of
records for an upright or a player
piano. Troup Bros., 317 Chestnut

street- ?adv.

CZECHOSLOVAKS
TO HAVE AID OF

ALLIESJN EAST
Burden of Greater Military

Force in Siberia Rests on

Japan and China

WalUngton, Aug. 1. Negotia-

tions between the Entente Powers,
Japan and the United States re-
garding aid to the Czecho-Slovaks in

Siberia .have advanced another step.

Information sought by the Japanese
government upon certain points of
the American proposal looking to a
definition of the aims and scope of
joint action has been furnished by
the State Department. This places
the whole subject again before the
Japanese foreign office, which must
determine whether the American
proposal JS now in a sufficient con-
crete form to warrant action.

Japan and the Allies are perfect-
ing arrangements for the organiza-
tion of a joint military force. Be-
cause of their proximity to Siberia,
Japan and China have been fore-
most in this work, with the full
co-operation of the military com-
manders. Though for strategic rea-
sons' the exact extent and nature
of these preparations cannot be dis-
closed, it is generally realized that
upon these two countries willfall the

I burden of providing the greater part
of any military force that may be
employed.

French Gun Has
American Godmother

Olympia, Wash.?Mrs. Earnest Lis-
ter, Wife of the Governor of Washing-
ton, has accepted an invitation 'to act
ns godmother in the christening of the
first gun in a French battery that has
served with distinction at Verdun, on
the Somme and In Flanders, and is
Btill serving In the present drive.

In her honor, Mrs. Lister's name
will be Inscribed on the gun.

THE GLOBE Today the Clock Says 787 THE GLOBE

Men! Here's Your Protection
Against Higher Clothing Prices?

THE GLOBE'S

v
One Thousand Suit Campaign

.To get the full force of our greatly re-

duced prices one must consider that the
reductions were made from our former
selling prices and NOT from arbitrary

We are very glad that we can pass on |
to you the advantages we gained by our
early buying. NOW it's your turn to *lk
BUY EARLY to protect yourself \
against higher prices. Cv | j

$lB Suit* Reduced to .. $14.50
S2O Suits Reduced to .. $10.50 7

$22.50 & $25 Suits Are LjpM|^S|
$28.50 & S3O Suits Are I
$32.50 Suits Reduced to 50 iff!!!al.^l

' $37.50 Suits Reduced to 50 tlPf flivl
Our Bi{iShirt Sale Goes MerrilyOn

And the way men, and women who buy for men, are snap-
P' nS UP the wonderful values presented in our Mid-Summer

'S^°VCS Harrisburgers are to recognize

I Owing to the extremely low prices at which these shirts are
/

/
/yi i j sold?None sent on approval?None charged.

IyjMmtM MEN'S SILK SHIRTS at
U.-m! i! Mijtfft Worth to $5.00 kff ? 01J

$6.50 Silk Shirts.. .$5.00 Shirts at 0 1 /?£?
V/HM1> Worth to $2.50 .. tJJ 1 lOj

SB.OO Silk Shirts.. . $6.9> Shirts at ti* 1 Or*
iNtvtt

_
_

Worth $2.00 9JJ 1 jD
Ik IB Shirts at Q/T Shirts at C 7 7i?

Worth to $3.50 V \u25a0*\u25a0 Worth $1.75 *J} 1 iiO

StrawHatsat $ "< £2
(Orginally Values to $3.50. I . BSHHHfih
Some Slightly Soiled)

Dozens and dozens of Sennits?Splits?Yeddo and fancy J
braids?a genuine clearaway?timely because of this hot \ \ Mm
weather?and every man needs a new "straw" for vacation. \

Other Straw Hats and Panamas at HALF PRICE \

$3.00 Straws .. 5Q $7.50 \u25a0 V
,

$4.00 Straws y? (>0 $8.50 Panamasft/fr |/l/
$5.00 Straws -?..f 'V'nTmTs f? 9K 'l|y jfl .

EVERYR.IJ OR,HE |THE GLORE B°YS
K

CI°THES AT
Military shop?ist floor VrAiVrl-fii Big Reductions

THURSDAY EVENING, HAjmiSBTTRG TELEGRAPH ! AUGUST 1,1918.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Doutrichs
Mark-Down Sale I

Everything in Our Entire Stock Reduced (Except Collars)

This sale means more than ever before?most everybody
is "tuned up" expecting and willingto pay Higher prices, but this announce-
ment will be as welcome to them as the cooling breeze that brings relief on a hot day Come
expecting to see the greatest sale you have ever attended, you are not going to be disappointed,
for this "Live Store" will be the center of attraction for the next few weeks lt scarcely seems
possible to sell standard merchandise at such extremely low prices but you can buy all you wish
the savings are all your own. .

What makes Doutrichs sale such an
overwhelming success is the quality merchandise that f P
we offer at both sale time or any time there is never any ac- $
cumulations of "odds" or ends, inferior or undesirable merchan- : Jf* ?

dise to be had in this "Live Store" at any price, therefore we have
all to gain by getting the good willof the loyal patrons who have k -fF
every confidence in us who believe in every statement we make !
and come HERE because we at all times give them the satisfac- '

tion they

desire
miss this Clearance Sale to-morrow.

i
$7.85 Silk Shirts I

iPajamas and Night Shirts | Silk,Lisle and Cotton Hosiery I I
C All $2.00 Pajamas $1.59 1 i I All 20c Hosiery

. 14c \
I All $2.50 Pajamas sl*B9 1 All 25c Hosiery

. 19c |
% All $3.00 Pajamas $2.39 I All35c and 40c Hosiery 29c 1
1 All$3.50 Pajamas $2.89 1 All50c Hosiery 39c f

IAll SI.OO Night Shirts 79c 1 75c Hosiery . x. x.... .59c %

|AH
Underwear Trousers

All 95c Underwear 79c f D . .
I All $3.00 Trousers $2.39

All$1.25 Underwear 99c J **

m { $3.50 Trousers $2.89 |
Ml#l OA 1 ? s ?° 5°u es S'J S?} All$4.00 Trousers $3.19
All$1.75 Underwear $1.39 I£ Rob *4.95 1

$4.50 Trousers $3.39
All$2.25 and $2.50 Underwear $1.89 i $8.50 Robes $6.95 1 All$5.00 Trousers $3 89

AllBoys* Underwear Reduced 1~$10 -? R°bes /71 All$6.50 Trousers !!!!".!"".$4.95

Additional Mark-Down Sale News Page 9 H
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